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StarTech.com 16in 9 Pin Serial Male to 10 Pin Motherboard
Header Panel Mount Cable

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: PNL9M16

Product name : 16in 9 Pin Serial Male to 10 Pin
Motherboard Header Panel Mount Cable

StarTech.com 16in 9 Pin Serial Male to 10 Pin Motherboard Header Panel Mount Cable - motherboard to
RS232

StarTech.com 16in 9 Pin Serial Male to 10 Pin Motherboard Header Panel Mount Cable:

Turn a Motherboard IDC Serial Header into a Panel-Mountable 9-Pin RS232 Serial Connector

The PNL9M16 16-inch IDC Serial to Panel Mount Serial Cable, features a 10-pin (IDC) motherboard
header connection on one end and a panel mount DB9 male connector port on the other - a simple
answer for adding a DB9 (RS232) serial port to any computer system which has an RS232 serial panel
mount receptacle.

This cost-effective solution bridges the compatibility gap between modern computers and legacy serial
peripherals.

The StarTech.com Advantage

- Extend the Motherboard IDC Serial Interface to an RS232 serial panel mount receptacle
- Combine legacy products with newer technology to satisfy all your business requirements
- Backed by the StarTech.com lifetime warranty

Features

Product colour * Grey
Cable length * 0.4064 m
Connector 1 * DB-9
Connector 2 * IDC
Connector 1 gender Male
Connector 2 gender Female
AWG wire size 28
Certification CE, REACH, RoHS

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 128 mm
Package height 220 mm
Package weight 22 g

Weight & dimensions

Weight 17 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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